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bv Kim Erost D ath of the Ame Ie ndream 

Professor says 


HAS GO 
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•rm.s race proving 


disastrous 

for conorny 

T 
he Am~rican d rt'am 
A good job, i1 stable fami l~ l if~, a 
hoU! e with a tw - ar garage in the 


suburbs .. . this is the stuff middle 

America dreams of. 


A nd it's slowly ... lipping away. 
Who or what's to blame! ThL 11l d ilu:ry, 


says UTD social sciences professor 

LI yd Jeff D m<l , n economics of war 

expert who has been studying the eco

n roic impact of the nuclear arms race 

for 14 years. 


Arguing that "the mil ltar e£ numy 

is ruining the nation's economy," 

Dumas blames military 0 cr p 'ndlng 

for the co untry's rising unempl yment 

rate and spiraling mflation. Mili tary 

spending , he adds, is economically un

sound and unproductive. 


"A number of s[Ud ie show that, 

dollar for dollar, spending on the mili

tary produces fewer jobs and more in

flation tban pending in any civilian 

area," he says. "What we have now is 

css 'ntially a brain dr in into the mili

tary s etc r and away from civilian busi

nesse . Thirty to 50 percent of all our 

engineers and scientists are now em

plo yed by the military, r in defense

related work , \\-hich takes away from 

civilian research. 


"This I ruining our economy, and 

what real national security can there be 

in a counrry with a failing economy?" 


Altho ugh statistics reveal as many as 

half of the nation's scient' t'i and 

engineers are working in the devdop

ment of military technology, the result is 

unemployment, Dumas said . 


"The quality of Amerkan con umeT 

goods has dropp \\. hile pric have 

continued to rise, b cause mdu tries 

lack the technical experts to improve 

products, making them more cost

efficient," he said. "As a r ult, 0 r 

in ustri s just can' t comper anym re 

wirh foreign markets. O ur , rr am t 

civilian tf' hn logy h:.lS dried up, whtch 

results in higher prod uction costs that 

m t be passed on to the consumer. 


Con tinued on page 6 
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I 
n mid-December, UTD will provide 
those who love the growing tradition (Messiah Sing' 
of singing along to performances of 

Ge rge Frederick Handel's "Messiah" 
another opportunity to pull out their 
scores. 

TD's sixth annual " Messiah Sing," 

to offer 
pen to the public at 0 charge, will be 

Saturday. c. 12 beginning at 8: 15 p.m. 
in niversity Thearre. 

Christmas 
classics As always. the vent will include 

n :ndi ions of the bt!:>t-known passages 
from rh classic work , sing-alongs to 
several fav rite Christm s carols and a 
serks f appr p riate scripture read ings 
by facu lty member . 

Dr. Stewart J. Clark. as isca t profes
sor of music , will direct solo vocalists 
on tage wtth an organist anJ a small 
i crumenral ensemble thro ugh ut 
" Me si ," turning to lead the audience 
throu h the choral pas ages . Members 
of um's "Choeur d'Am' " ("Friends of 
Music") choral group al- will be sra
tione-d among lh . audience to help carry 
the sing-along portions. 

Parti ip n ts an' ask d to bring the ir 
wn "Messiah" scores. 
Originated by Dr. Gavin Hambly, 

dean of UTD's School of Arts and 
Humantties, an Dr. Victor War fold, 
t e s hool's asso iate dean for the arts, 
"Messiah Sing" ha become the [radi 
tion they wanted to develop here, 
drawing huge crowds each year. Clark 
said he anticipates continued gr \vth 
o the event. 

Fo r further information. call 690
2982. 

UTD com unication devices 

gain national attention 


C 0 M I N G 


ATT AC IONS 

Usually, the quickest way to confirm an event's scheduling and learn more informa
tion about it is to call the telephone number listed with the e em in question or with 
its category. um Audio News, 690·2330, offers a re ot"ded listing of scheduled 
events. The News an Information Servic , 690-2 293, also will be happy to try to 

answer any questions. 

EXHIBIT 

Th t Uowing is on d isplay in McDermott Library's third-floor Spe ial Collections 
area , pen to the public at no charge Monday-Friday from 9 a.m.-noon and 
1-5 p.m. 

Permanent 

Philatelic exhibi : Periodic displays of artifacts depicting various aspects of postal 
s stems and history from around the world. Many o f the exh ibits are d rawn from 
ma rials II us d in UTD's W ineburgh Philatelic R search Library. Public contact: 
69 -2296. 

FILMS 

Each of the C Howing will be shown in Founders North Auditori.um. General admis
sionis $2perp rson. Tho e under 18or65areadmitted for$lea h UTDstudents 
are admitted for 5 cents and may obtain the discount price of$l foronegue t each. 
Further information is available by calling 90-2945. 

Howard Hawks' Ball of Fire: A corned 1 hit a ur a group of pr fessor who get 
en ngled in the world f gangst r and burlesque girls during their tu y o f slang 
in the English language. Starrin Gary Cooper, Barbara Sta w ck and Dana 
Andrews. (U.S. , 1941; 1 hr. 5 1 min.) Wed., Decen1ber 1 at 7:30and 9dOp.m. 

Alain R~nais' Mon Onele D'Amerique: This film is based on the ociobiology 
of Henri Laharic. It is fa cinating an funny [ see Resnais' characters act out 
Laborit ' the ri s ev n including several white laboratory mice who join in the 
acting. (France, 1981; 1 hr . 3 min; PO) Fri.• December 3 at 7:30 and 9:40 p.m. 

Billy Wilder's Some Like It Hor. An incredibly funny film where Tony Curtis. 
Marilyn Monroe. Jack Lemmon , J e E. Brovv'n, George Raft and Pa O'Brie are 
. nawless cast put through improbable. riotous capers. The plot begins with two 
musicians, Jack Lemmon and Tony Curtis. who hide out in drag In an all-girl band 
after witnessing the St. Valentine's Day massacre. (U.S. , 1959; 2 hrs. 2 mill ; G) 
W ed., December 8 at 7:30 and 9:30p.m. 

K n Russell' Women in Love: A masterpi c about two Victorian romances 
which were anything but Victorian. Glenda Jacks n (who won an car) makes 
this film a classic. Also tarring Alan Bat and O liver Reed. (Britain. 1 70; 2 hrs. 
9 min; R) Fri., December 10 at 7:30 and 9:45 p.m. 

Sidney Lumcr' N etwork: if you think television will do anything to get high 
ratings. you will enjoy this satire. William H Ideo, Perer Finch, Robert Duvall 
and Faye Dunnaway all work for the Network, an when they're not getting the 
viewer , th y're getting each other . (U.S., 1976; 2 hrs; R) Wed.• December 15 
at 7:30 and 9:4 p.m . 

John Fowles ' The French Lieutenant's Woman: Two romances, one on a 
modern m vie et and [he other in Viet rian England , parallel and CriSScross each 

th r in a physi ally and psych logically enticing manner. The object of both is 
Meryl Srreep. ( .5.. 1981; hrs. 4 min; R) Fri., December 17 at 7:30 and 
9:40 p.m. 

J nLlUry 

Synopses were n t availa Ie at press time . For times and further information, call 
690-2945. 

Wed ., )anoary 12--Un Chien A nd.lou 
War Game 

Fri., Jan u ry 14--Every Man for Himself 
Wed., January 19--Marat /Sade 
Fri. , January Zl --Fireman's Ball 
Wed .. January 26--Fedora 
Fri., January -Seventh Seal 

•Coming in February' tSsue: 
Read about ho deaf...blind young ople live and learn 
in UTD's Extended Living Home, an outreach projec of the 
Callier n er for mmunication Disorders. 

A 
numb r f new communi alion 
devices a UTD team has ere ted 
to help people who can't speak 

or write are gaining notice and use 
nationwide. 

Sy tems d vt:\oped by the four
member "Augmentative Communication 
~ am" (A T ) at um's Callier Center 
for Communication Di orders are at 
work not only In Dallas hut at such 
reputable instituti ns as Stanford Uni
versity, the niversity of Wisconsin 
and Boston Children's H spital. 

ACT adapts advanc d technology to 
the communication needs of people 
\\tho have healthy minds trappe inside 
disabled bodies. These patients either 
never have had the ability to speak or 
write or else lost those capabilities 
through some physical affliction such 
3. cerebral palsy, head injury, stroke or 
Lou Gehrig's disease. It·s estimated 
there are more than l Y! million such 
people in the United States alone, in
cltlding ab ut 360 in the Dallas-F rt 
Worth area. W CT is one ofev ral 

model r grams v·1 ped around the 
un try with in the last five years to 

h Ip them. 
Among the mosT-omed devices th 

team has created is the "Ey brow 
Swirch ." A simple wire-and-wheel 
instrument, it all \ 5 pc pIe wh are 
unable to control movements of the 
head, trunk . arms or legs to operate an 
electronic communicati n machint with 
a printout or voice GLitput Mounted on 
eyeglasses or a headband, it requires no 
m re than movement of the eyebrow to 
give the patient access to the communi
cation device at all times. The Eyebrow 
Switch also can be;: useu to 0 rate a 
mier 0mput r or environmental con
trot systems. 

ACT al h create adaptations of 
commercially available educational toys 
such as Texas J struments' "Speak and 
Spell" and "Touch and Tell" which 
make it po sible or patients to use the 
toy for communicati n, r eation and 
e ucation. 

1 

http:Auditori.um
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Christmas opera brought to stag 


A scern= from AmalIl 

tender tale of the first Christmas 
Eve will come to UTD's stage the 
the first two weekends in 

December as a production of the uni
versity 's "Musical Theater." 

Gian-Carlo Menotti's one-act opera 
Amahl and the Night Vi itors will be pre
sented in University Theatre Dec. 3-5 
and 10-12, Fr idays and Sarurdays at 
8: 15 p.m. , Sundays at 3p.m. Tickets, $3 
each, may be reserved beginning 
Nov. 29 by calling 690-2983 any day 
betWeen 1-5 p.m. T ick ts also will be 
available at the University Theatre box 
office an hour before. curtain time of 
each performance. 

The show's story line concerns the 
interaction between a lame boy, Amahl, 
his widowed mother and the Three W ise 
Men when the k ings seek shelter the 
night of Christ's birth in the simple 
shepherd's hut where the boy and his 
mother live. 

This production represents a new 
direction in the arts at UTD, joining the 
talents of the university's music and 
theatre p rograms as a " Musical Theater" 
unit . Faculty members and srudents 
from each program will participate in 
the venture and, as always with UTD 
th ater pr ductions , will be joined by 
a number o f performers from surr und

ing communities. 
From the music pr gram fa ulty, 

Mary Ella lIins will serve as producer 
and provide voice coaching with the 
assistance of Susan Barrow; Stewart J. 
Clark will provide ch ral preparation 
and Ralph Dudgeon will dir t a 20
piece stage orchestra. M Iva Smith iII 
direct choreography. 

From the theatre program faculty, 
Michael Gillespie ill be stage director, 
his wife Carolyn wi ll serve a' Costume 
designer and Lind K. Williamson will 
be technical d irector and sc nie de
signer. 

Callier Center to expand reading, reschool services 


E
arly in 1983, UTD's Callier Cent r 
for Communication Disorders iU 
expand pair of s rvice it offers 

the general public. 
The Callier Roodtng Clinic, established 

last September to help children wit 
readrng problems, will o ffer individ ttl 
remedial reading in (ruction to people 
of any age beginning in January. Callier' 
Child D li!lopmt.>nt Center, whi pc 
endy provides day r and preschool 
education for children 3- 5 years old, 
will also accept those 2-3 year old bc:
ginning Jan. 3. Both programs are ad
ministered 'by the center's Psychological 
Services division. 

"We established the clinic because 
we're in a perfect pO'ition to help people 
wbo have dif Iculty reo ding, through 
Callier ' asse ment res urces and the 
remedial rea . g re our es f UW'
sp cial education program, ' said Dr. 
Sand, Craig, who heads the Psychol
logical Services division. "We feel it's 

been extreme! , s ccessful. judging by 
the responses of arricipants and their 
requests for continued help . 

" The Chi! Develo ment Center ro
vi es hat is, ID effect, a nursery chool 
with day<are center hours," she added. 

"We're expanding both beca e we 
fee l we're in a sirion co do so and oll 
mamtain their qualil ' .. 

The reading climc will continue to 
have peraoons. both on UTD' campus 
in Richardson (2601 N Floyd Rd. ) a d 
at the Callier Center, a branch of the 

n iversity locate ndlr wntown 
Dallas, at 1966 Inwa d Rd. (next to the 
UT Health I nce Onter). 

P rticipation in the clinic begins 
with an aIlS sment of the individ ah. 
reading level and an . addlti n 11 e nlu
atlon which rn; y be required. Once 
rndividual needs have been de ermined, 
the participant may begin 45-mmute 
instructional sessions offered in the 
late afternoon and early evemng 

Monday-Friday both at allier and 
UTD. The number of instructional 
sessions will ary according t nee . 
" W e' l gi e as few or as many as re
qUire ," !iaid Dr. raig. 

Studenr teachers sp clfically trained 
in remedial reading instruction will 
pr vid instru(.rion under the dire t 

upervi ion of r. rlent' Sac.hs, an 
assistant professor f special education 
atum. 

Dr. Sac 5 expla ined, "Our instruc
tion will be based on a variety o f ap
proach .. ich urrenr educational re
sea h has rov!!n nn enhan e reading 
performance. 

" We'll use a ric I od ot materials 
o m m l th partiCIpant and stlmu

lat itlterest in budding reading 5kdls. 
The content. pace an teaching ap
proach to be used ",·i11 be Ji cussed with 
ach pam ' pam, and, if it's a child , rhe 

family and the child' s hoal if pos 
sibl '." 

F for the evaluati lOS anJ instruc
tion will be ba cd on he participant' 
abi lity to pay. 

Th . hilJ Develupment ( nc 'r 0 r
ates from 7;)0 a.m .-6 p.m. M nday
Friday . Service& for each chill an: $250 
per month . 

,. e're gOlng to aCLcpf rna 'imum 
of 12't diers ' to j in ur gr ur of 
3- [0 5-~· t'ar-olds ," • id Dr. raig. 
"With seven sraff me her. that ", ' J 
allow us to stay dm,.. to ur pres nt 
scudent-t . Lh c r ratio) 1- 41/., "" hlc 
is really remark hie ~ lOsiJcrln 
rario (or m 
or 15" 

nle center is a rn d I preschool r 
gram hich proviJ~ n /. boratory Se t-
ring for LITO Sf lI;len rudying re-
school edu uti n . 

For further inf rnution ' [1 the read
ing clinic, C<1 11 783-3032. T fi nd ut 
more about che pre. eho I program. 
call 783- 304 

'Military spending not in nation's best interest, ' 

ntinued from page 2 

" Cost increases, consequendy, en
courage people t buy Jess expen i e 
foreign good, hich, in turn, affects 
American busines eSi if they can' t sell 
what they're producing, then they can't 
afford to produce It, Bnd unem loy
ment rises." 

Production , Dumas explaineJ , falls 
into two cat gories: n umer goods 
that increase the standard of living and 
producer goods, like rnachlnery, chat 
an e utilized to make other type of 

productS. Both contribute to the ma
terial standard of living, be use they 
either add t the im medidate well-being 
of the economy, or to the economy's 
ability to roduce. 

With military goods, however, it's a 
different story. 

"Military goods are economically 
useless in the sense of not comributing 
to the present or furure standard of 
living," he said. " They are not th ings 
you eat or sleep in or wear. They have 
no consumer-based function. Also, you 
can't use them to make other products." 

Those who produce military goods 
and services ~uy consumer goods with

out add lflg to the supply, Dumas said . 
"In otb words, they're pr dudn 

one thing nd withdrllwing tr m his 
pool of consumer goods witho ut adding 
to it." he ai . "Thj5 create the cia ic 
economic prescnption for inflatton 
too much money chasing after too few 
g ods. The rtion of rc ut es that 
are bemg extra.cted for nonpr du ctive 
(military) activity lowers the &ize o f 

Jresources avail b le to the ec nomy to 

"Since th beginning, the advance of 
t chn I gy in the ~ rm of better pr 
duct! and bener wa.y:. of prod ing has 
been the main f rce ofcc nomi growth 
throughou t U . . history," Dumas said . 
"One s dy by Daniel 0 nison years 
back attributed samet ing like half of 
tbe ountry's econ mic growth im ply 
to the advancement f knowlcdge
better ways t make things. This knowl
edge hasn'c JUSt come out of the blue. 

HWe're being left behind • ... It's not that we've gotten 
stupid r forgotten how to be innovative, it's just that 
we've be n innovating nuclear warheads and nuclear 
missile submarines instead of paying attention to t h e 
basics of civilian industry." 

produce goods. This constitu tes a net· 
drain on our economy ." 

Th main business f the economy, 
Dumas argues, is to pr uce a tan rd 
o f living. But pr ducing a tandard of 
living is difficult witho ut constant 
strides in technology, he says. 

-Lloyd Jeff Dumas 

It has come fro m [h effor of people 
who are trained in science an technol
ogy, applYJn themselves to solving 
technical ro lems. 

"If s ientists are looking f, r bener 
ways f making steel, or m r efficient 
ways f prodUcing automobile. , tele

vi Jon sets and meral -w rking machin 
ry, t at' pretty much the kind of 

thing hey're g ing to find. [1', on the 
other hand. they 're lookmg ~ r hetter 
ways of mak ing nu lear warhead or 
mis lIes that come in more accuratd.., 
on target, that 's pretty much what 
the 're going to fin . [['S at S(l much 
what (scientist. .. )are JOing, it 's what they 
aren 't doing that cause, the pr blem." 

While many argue t at milttary r 
sear h stimula tes breakthrouf!h s In 

ci -Ii n areas, Duma say evidence 
iots to thl! c mrar')-. 
"If mi itary re ear h actually stimu

lated Civilian tedmology, then it would 
make sense that the countries domg the 
rna or m ilitary r<!Search should be [he 
m r a vanced in ~i\'iltan areas, and that 
thl! countries doing the least military 
research should be doing badly in civil 
ian technology." 

However, thi i n'[ the case. 
.. A country like the Sovie ni n 

wbic does a I t ofmilitary research and 
development-has t rribl~ con umer 
products. They're even a joke inside 
the Soviet Union," he said. "Japan, on 

Continued on page 7 
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Military spending: A national threat? 

Continued from page 6 
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th~ mher hand which does very little 
military research . IS nne Qf the leaders 
in civilian technology. In most areas, 
they' re' even ahead of us. For instance, 
you c:Jn 'r even find a videu cassette re
c~lrder m:ult' in the U nited States. they 
JUSt d\~n 'f exist. The~' may have Ameri· 
can brand na mt:s like Zenirh and RCA, 
l'-ut they wtc"re sTili made in japan. Even 
some cars we rdeJ to as American cars 
are fully mad e o\l[side of this country ." 

Although Amencan know-ho w and 
ingen ui £1" was llnce a m•.dd for the rest 

f the wl)rld, thar Ja \ has passcd, D umas 
said . 

"Wc're heing left hehind. American 
industry was. a model for the world be
cause, with i)u r man y technolo(!ical 
strides, we were ahle TO pa\' hiRher wages 
in relarion to other countries and still 
rroduce products of higher quality for 
lower costs. Thus . A merican ingenuity 
hecamc th e:: hallmark . O ur technica l in
gen uity made it polt~ i ble for us to remain 
competitive for Sl1 lo ng," he said . 

" Now. it 's not thar we've gotten 
stupid or forgonen how to be innova
tive, it's jus t that we've been innovating 
nuclear warheads and nuclear missile 
suhmarines instead of paying attention 
to the basics of c.ivil ian industry," he 
added. 

Putting military p rogress before civil
ian ad vancement is no t only detrimental 
co the economy but to national security 
as well. Dumas crmtends. 

"This is one of rhe chief reasons since 
the late '60s that "e've continued to be 
in this mess, unable to return to a state 

of low inflation and low unemploy
men t," he said. "It also has hurt our 
national security. Surely it's true that a 
strong military is a major component 
of national security, but what about 
economic strength? The power of a 
country's eco nomy is a very important 
part of its national security as well. 

"One o f tbe reasons this country was 
so successful in so many of the wars it 
(ough t over the yea rs was because it had 
a powerful econom y. \X1hile natio nal 
security, on one hand. means protecting 
yourself from being blown up o r take~ 
over. national security in the broad er 
concept is the ability to get other coun
rnes to take your viewpoint serlously
and having a strong econo my is a very 
impor tant reaso n why peo ple will take 
your interests seriously. Take j apan, for 
"ample. T he japan~e are taken very 

seriously by most countries in this 
world, including us. O ne of the Tt:a50ns 
for thiS is their strong economy. " 

Although Dumas believes Reagan's 
mo ve ro beefup the military is " counter
productive ," he doesn 't blame the 
Rt.'llgan adm in istration fo r the country' 
conomic woes. The root of the p rob

lem, he said . began 30 years ago. 

"The high levels of m ihtary spending 
for 30 Yl.'ars or more are what 's causing 
our problems today, " he said. "(Reagan) 
is making the problem worse, but he's 
not the o ne who started it. In fact. if you 
look at it in po lirical te rms, the arms 
race has been expanded under the super
viSIon of liberal-Democratic admin is
trations like Kennedy and Johnson. 
Kennedy was responsible for one of the 
largest increases in American m ilitary 
spending. He even ran for office claim
ing Eiscnhower had let the American 
military get weak, wh ich was the exact 
same thing Reagan said about Ca rter. 

"What we're talking about rea lly lsn' t 
a liberal or conservative issue, nor is it 
a Democrat-Republican issue. Rep ubli
cans and Democrats alike have been 
party to the problem. The solution, 
ho wever, lies in reversing the p rocess, 
and realizi ng that it doesn 't make any 

sense to build up a strong military and, 
in the process, cripple the economy, 
which , .i n the past , has always been the 
ma in source of American national 
security. " 

Dumas says he isn't arguing that the 
milita ry ought to be cut o ut altogether , 
but he does believe the Pentagon budget 
can be sub stantially trimmed without 
risking national secunty. In fact, he 
says reducing the mil iruy would actual
ly strengthen the country's security. 

"There's no doubt that we do need a 
military, but having a very large and 
complicated m ilitary with very sophis

cated weapon systems can be danger
o us, because it has a tendency to fa il 
more often ," Dumru. said. "The larger 
and more complicated the system, the 
more chance there is o f triggering a war 
by aCCident. And, of course, there' 
alway~ the possib tliry of some demented 
terrorist group scizlOg a weapon ." 

D umas believes a cu tback in defense 
spend ing- espeCIally on red undant, un
necessa ry weapon systems- would re
lease enough resources to sta rt rebuild
ing the eco nomy and, at the same t ime, 
remove excess chances of acadental 
warfare . 

"The MX system we're now funding 
~is not worse o r better than a lot of 
weapon systems; it's just not necessary," 
Dumas said. "It's going to he a multi
billion dollar system, and what's the 
purpose? So that the Russians can't 
knock out our land-base missiles . Well , 
tbey can ' t knock them out now. And 
ven jf you assume that they can knock 

them out, o ne of our sea missiles on our 
many submarines could wipe out a good 
portion o f the Soviet Union in an hour 
and a half. 

"So, what 's the point in spending 
billions and billions of taxpayers ' money 
and diverting all these engineering re
sources to making a system that has no 
function? It 's just ridiculous." 

The professor points to a book 
written by the Boston Study Gro up , 
who studied all aspects of the armed 
forces and concluded that by restruc
turing the m ilitary and adopting new 
practices America would have a stronger 
military with a 40 percent lower budget. 

Says Dumas , " We're sti ll living with 
a W orld War II mentality when it comes 
to military affairs. In World War II, it's 

.... 
f .... 

true that if yo u had another plane or sh ip 
you were m ilitarily stronger . But in the 
present nuclear age, this is n ' t the case 
anymore. The Soviets can have 10 
nuclear warheads able to hit Dallas and 
we can have two nuclear warheads able 
to hit Moscow, and the res ult would still 
be t he same: Dallas would be destroyed 
and Moscow wou ld be destroyed . 
Things have changed since World \Var 
·11. The world is very dilierent." 

The only way eo protect o urselves 
against the likelihood of nucl~ar 
war, Dumas says, is to negotiate nuclear 
arm5 -control with the Soviet Union. 
'" am absolu tely conVInced that , if we 
contmul' stockpilmg arms like we've 
been doing, these weapons will either 
used conventionally as a result u f an 
escalation 10 so me conflict, or they will 
be used by accident or misinterpreta
tion," D umas said. 

"Through murual disarmament lie 
the only chance for US to increase our 
security. W ithout it, we 're ultimately 
gomg to blow o urselves off the face of 
this earth. 

" And nobody, not we no r they, will 
gain from that. " 

....\-\ 
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Adventures in learning 

Ccncinuedfrornpage 5 Young people offered assortment of courses 
THE EXTRA-TERRESTRIAL WRIT· 
ING CLUB f;lC770 lmagiruuion has n 
limit 10 thiS creative writing dub for young
sters in Grade!. 4- 6. Bonnie Bo\linR, writer 
and poet, 4 Wednesdays, Feb. 23-March 16, 
4·-5'30 p.m., $40 

FEELIN GS, FRIENDS A ND FUN 
#C760 For youngsters In Grades 4-6, tM 
course lieeks [0 enhance the develorment 
o f ~lf esteem and a positive self concept. 
Mary Ann Linle. psychologist, 4 Saturdays, 

Feb. 26-March 26 (no class March 19) 
1-3 p .m .. $50 (Includes supplies) 

ST UDY SKILLS FOR SENlOR HlGR: 
IIC660 This revised course for yt.lung p«>ple 
in grades 9 anJ up fOCU~5 on the develop
me nt and improvement of essential study 
techniques useful through high school 
and college. Kathryn Carpenter, t!ducational 
consultartt, .. Thursdays, March 17-Apr!l14 
(no class March 31) 4:30-6 p.m. $40 

PREPARING FO R THE SAT #C420 
Workshop includes general SAT informa
t ion. test tllking straregies. and an overview 
f the verbal and math sections. Donna 

Rogers, leam ing specialist, UT-Da llas. 
Saturday , March 5, 9 a.m.-l p.m., $25 

C ALU GRAPHY FOR KIDS IIC560 
Learn to express yourself through the anci~nt 
ar t of hand lettering in this introductory 
course for youngsters age 9 through 12. 
Barbam Horner, profesSional calligrapher, 

5 Fridavs, Feb. l8-March 25 (no class 
March 18) 3:45-5:45 p.m. $45 (includes 
uppi.es for first class. Additiona! rru'lre rinls 

$5.) 

CALU GRAPHY FOR TEENS #C S 70 
Learn to express yourself through the art 
of cal1il(raphy in this introductory course 
for young people in grade5 7 a.nd up.Barbara 
Homer , profeSSional calligl:3pher. 5 Fridays , 
April B-May 6, 3:45-5:45 p.m. $45 (in
dudes supplies for first class. Additional 
ma terials $5.) 
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Midsummer Night's Dream 

Stage production set for Jan. 14 


R
oman e and magic blended into 
nocturnal midsummer madness 
will warm mid-wimer at UTD as 

the university 'S theater program pr 
sents Shakespeare's omedy A Mis
Sltmmt'T Nigh['s Dream three weekends in 
January. 

Performances, in University Theatre, 
will be Jan . 14-16, 21-23 and 28-30, 
Fridays and Saturdays at 8:1.5 p.m., 
Sundays at 3 p.m. Tickets will be $5 
apiece for adult , $3 for students. To 
reserve tick ts, call 69 2983. 

P rhaps more than ever , this show 
might be labeled "A Gillespie Produc
tion." Michael and Carolyn Gillespi , 
the husband-wife team who lead UTD's 
theater program, often work together on 
the program 's presentations, with one 
directing and the other starring or play
ing a major role. At the very least, 
whichever one is directing a current 
production usually will ask the other 
for a last-minute aitique befor presen
tations begin, said Michael Gillespie. 
But for A MidsummeT Night's Dream, 
they'll be co-directors. 

"That's not the usual appr ch, since 
the role of the director is to see that the 
production has a single vision," Michael 
admits . But in this case, he feels the 

Dr. Robert Xavier Rodriguez. 

associate professor of music, has won 

an ASCAP Award , resented annually 

by the American Society of Composers, 

Authors and Publishers to recognize 

achievement in the composition of 

ser iou music. 


Dr. David F. Chan nell, associate 
professor of history, attended the 
Oct. 28-31 meeting of the History of 
Science So iety in Phaladelphia. w ere 
he presente a aper n "Energetics as 
a Model for 19th Century Engineering 

Science. ,I The paper grew out of re
seaTch e om let d this summer n the 
engineering science work of W.). M. 
Rankine, a Scot who helped establish 
the science of thermodynamlcs. 

arrangement definitely will work [0 the 
advantage of the show, both because of 
its demands and thee nature of the co
directors' relationship. 

"We antldpat~ our views will com
plement rather than conflict," he ex
plained, "ince [his is just a sort of 
formalizing of a fai rly easy artistic re
lationship based on a shared vision of 
the theater and what's good in theater. 

"And besides, it's such a big play that 
it' probably just as well [ have s me 
extra energy on the directing end, to 
give the actor.' more constant, dJfect, 
individual contact with the vision. I 
think a major benefjr will be that xtra 
work with the actors. " 

If you wonder why you 're not gerdng 
Carolyn's views on thi joint venture, 
it's mainly a matter of availability . At 
the time Michael was being interviewed, 
she was usy on campus. Three days 
later she was in the hospiml, where the 
GUlespies' third child, Russell Laurence, 
weighed in ar 8 pounds, 15 ounces the 
morning of Nov. 8. But don'c worry 
about her availability for the how. She 
planned to return to campus to teach a 
class a week later. 

Of course, the Gillespies on'c carr~ 
the load alone-not quite, anyway. FOI 

I 
Dr. Joan M. Chandler, associate 

professor of American tudle, pre
sented a paper on An"lerican televised 
sport at the University f Maine's 
October conference "Sport and the 
Humanities. " 

Joe G. Moore Jr., professor of en
vironmental sciences, moderated panels 
examining water quality and supply 
issues at rwo e vironmental conferences 
early in November. one statewide and 
the other national in scope. Nov 9, be 
participated in an Arlington. Va. on
furence on "The Reagan/Gorsuch 
EPA-Its Impact n Industry" which 
drew environmental managers from 
industry, business and government for II 
dialogue berw~en regulators and tbe 
regulated community, to h Ip shape 
envir nmental p tides. Nov. 12, he was 

A MidsummeT Night's Dream they 'll 1>< 
assisted by the omer half of the theater 
earn, f< Uow faculty member Lnda K. 

Williamson as scenic designer and 
Laura Nichols-.. tan ford as costume 
designer . Ralph Dudgeon of the m usic 
faculty also will direct an early-music 
group for the show. 

W ith a new family member, the end 
f the emeste.r looming with its atten

dant academic chores and a production 
of Amahl and tk Nighc VISltc:1r5 to do, 
the Gillespies are only in the planning 
stages for the Shakespeare show. But 
Michael displayed enthusiasm about it 
and a clear view 0 the hurdles a uccess
ful production must leap. 

"Of course, this is one ofShakespeare's 
most popular plays, and perhaps the one 
that'S open to the widest range of inter
pretation," he sai . "The question is 
how to capture the fantasy of it, or 
rather how to let one's imagination fly 
with Shakespeare's fa ntasy and come up 
with something theatrical and exciting. 

"The play is an amalgam f thr dif
ferent moods and three different modes 
a performance. It's reaiJ y an astonish
ing feat of Shakespeare 's to blend those 
three elements together so expertly. One 
of the major challenges of performances 

'l'S] 
in Austin for the fall c nfer n e of 
the Texas Stace Bar Associati n's En
vironmental and Natural Resources Law 
Section. 

John A. Rodman. director of the 
Office of Sponsorc Pr jecrs, has co
author d With four c lleagues. "The 
Administration of Sponsored Pro
grams," a new handbook for developing 
and managing research acnvides and 
other r jecrs, ublished by San 
Franc' 0 's Josse -Bass Pubbshers. 

Beverly Laughlin-Brooks, who 
hairs the advi.6ory council f, I'm's 

School of General Studies. has en 
awarded th Chartered Life Und · 
writer diploma and professional certi
ficarl n from th American College i 
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania. 

is to find a visual style that blends cbem 
~1l together and makes sense of th m.· ' 

The modes and rno s Gillespie re
fers t shif~ from austerity and harsh ess 
at the ancient court ()f the king of Athens 
r c mic chao in a magic for t just our
side the city to a happ'r restoration of 
order back at t t! court. Catalyst for 
most of the action is Puck, a mengel' 
for a fajry king ho mcc.dle hi way 
into It muddle invol Ing four young 
lovers and a group of hayseeds fr m 
Athens as well as hts master a d the 
queen of the fairy world. 

"It's a ery good p for' us because 
of the range of roles It offers, including 
four pretty good women's roles. It's very 
a propriate for actors f the ages we're ' 
g nerally dealing ith." 

Fourth production f th is year' six· 
play "Classic Touch" theater season 
at urn. A Midsum meT Nighc's Dream 
will be f. Howed by Hedda Gabl !T 

F b. 11-13 and 18-20 and major 
Broadway musical to be announced 
March 25-27 and April 1-3 and 8-10. 

- , 
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